
the DAILY DISPATCH.
BV J A. COWAKDIN.

eh* PULY DIsrATCH is served to (obacriken
,m> *<ju*Rtc*cn<TSfe* week, nayahle to

Carnerweekly. Price for m«ilin|, $1s year In

Wekkly Dispatch W issued every Friday,
»n<i «n»>'®d ,0 »' ®1 jWrwinum.
"

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
-iY> ATCIIES.? A large assortment of
JT eirrv description on handof Gold and Silver,

? ,? M m«gi<- »nd hunting cues. Some extra tine
( , n« Watches, mi able for ladies' wear; also,*

r.t of Gold Jewelry, embracing every
xjrie v A isrge assortment of Pearl Jewelry, con-

|T.; of F.srK.ngs, Breast Pins, Bracetetn, kc.?
(x fa ths ot every description ; Locket*, Pens and

?. ThimWea, Shirt Buttons. Kevs; also, * Inrse
- :r.- Nt of silver and plated Ware, for aale, at

or retail, at the lowest price* bv
1? ELIAS HALE, IPG Main atreet.

'pmitiE'S A GOO 1) TIME COMING:I TVre's a rood time tommy on.
So let us ail prepare
Tomeet oar friends, aa their stock they send
To the Agricultural Kair.
Notions teo. yon will say »o.
No railroads had we then
To bnng for show what they di.l grow,
Bat uow, we'll bring her men.
Come on. yon mountain gent*, and bring
Yourcattle in for show,
\n<i we will show you all fair p'.ay
Before froui us ycu go.
Kor wonders, they will neverce«*»,
So here's for old Virginny,
Ve are roiaius. now. the Shanghai bud

In preference to the Guinea.
'. i 3 o'.-lock the Ilsnks are close).

Vor this advice is well,
\ »<i for a piace to reat yourself,
s's *.he American Hotel.
tod from thi*place of luxury,
>,nd hn<ing lelt your stuck.

down to BILL Bar THOLO MEWAnd buy from hitn a Clock.
(".old Watches and good Silveroaes,
Cor time they'rehard to beat;
1 >o see hit stock of Jewelry,
,'s sins'!, but yet it's neat.

VV J, BARTHOLOMEW .V Co.,2 doors above the Dispute ii Office,2 Covernorstreet.
r Nt'OIRAGE VIRGINIA IMPORT-X J KRS: ?Ovf of theChkapfst Storks is the
! X I D St at ei t'OR GUNS. GOLD WATCHES
a >-

v. HENRY HYMAN'3,
, Maiu Street, Richmond. Va.Dju.-.'-hmrre. English Guns, warranted, for $10 00

Stub iind Twist, war-
? is ooD i barrel tnjma Gans, superior. Stub andTw-sr, warranted, 25 00T atest and best improved Patent Gun, 40 oo

Steel Wad Cutters, each 25u-1 Wads in a bo>? for is
P,, (:,rKlasks. ' 37R-u - Knives, trora Si to 5 00

.< i'ercusß.on Caps, (warranted £>0 in a box.,) atK"> cents per tlioruauri.
1> Aati-corrosive Percussion Cap*, (Starkey'sfci s\) at 37i cents for 25t'i.

Shot Pouches. Helta of every kind at all prices,
C\>!: Revolvers, Allen's Pistols, and a genera! assort-

n! of sporting articles too nuoierouj to meution.
Li ui Watches which run on 4 jewels, in goodorder, for £20 oo
Gold Levers. 10 jewel*. 23 00
?? carat Gold Levers, 13 jewels, warrantedfor12months, 25 00
(?old English Levers, from $o5 to 200 00
(fold Chains, from 12 to 50 00
Gold Fob Chains, from 10 to 90 00
Gold Pencil cases, from 75 eta. to 10 00
Siiver Watches, regulated, at 6 00

And a general variety of Silver Table and TeaSi'OUNS, JEWELRY of every description. FancyGoods, ic. to. HENRY HYMAN,
Direct Importer of Guns, and the only Importer of

Gold Watches. Lc.
Don't forget that it is at No. 9fi, Main st. se SO

\ KW "jewelry establishment;
.L* N0.75-1 Main Street.?The subscribers haveopened, in the store recently occupied by Messrs.Wadsworth, Turner i. Co., next door below White-
hurt't' Daguerrean Gallery, an entire new stock ofWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, fcc., of every
descript.cn, to which they respectfully invite the at-
tention ct the public. Their stock is very extensive,
and consists ot every variety of articles connected
with the trade, and among them many entirely new
styles, all of which having been purchased for cash,
will enabie them to promise inducements not usually
met with.

They are also prepared to make to order, or repair
Watches. Jewelry, and any other article in their line
at short notice. One of the firm being a practical
workman,will pay particularattention to the repair-
ing:department, MYERS &. JANKE,

oc 10?<ilm Sign of the Illuminated Clock.
ALL STOCK OF WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.?The subscriber would respectfully

inform hisfriends and the public generally, thathe
has justreturned from the North with a splendid as-
sortment of WATCHES and JEWELRY, ail of
which he offers atumall profits. Please call and ex-
aminebefore purchasingelsewhere.

EDWARD KERSEY.
Havirg in my employ an experienced Jeweler, I

ac. prepared to manufacture and repair all kinds of
Jewelry in the neatest manner and shortest notice.

AU «unda of WATCHES repaired at the shortest
notice. se 22?lm

ICH JEWELRY, WATCHES AND
SILVER WARE.? IThe subscribers are in re-

ceipt of their fall supply of the above goods, to
which the attention of purchasers is invited.

GENNET & JAMES,
B?6m Eagle Square.

? A fresh supplyof the above inimitable Fen,
list received by the only agents for Richmond.

GENNET ft JAMES,
oc B?sm Eagle Square.

MTr SIC ?FK WULFF, teacher of the
PIANO, (Singing,) VIOLIN and GUITAR,

Marshall street, between 3d and 4th streets,
ae 26?Im*

TNSTKUCTI ON ON THE PIANO
A FORTE AND IN SINGING ?Mr. JOHN DUN-
DERDALE respectfully announces to his friends and
the pubiic generallv, that he is now prepared to re-
sume the duties of hia profession as Teacher of the
Piano Forte and of Singing. Any communications ad-
dressed to Mr. D. through the Post Office, care of
Messrs. Harrold A Murray, 177, Broad street, or left
at their Bookjtore, will meet with prompt attention*

oc 3?dim*
FFICE VA. AND TENN. RAILROAD
00-, LynchßLHG, Sept. 13, 1806.?The 6th an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad Company, will take place at this
office on the 26th dayof October next?and all per-
sons holding proxies, are requested to hand thom in
a'. as early a day as possible, so that the same may be
examined and listed.

JOHN R. HUGHES,Clerk,
je jti?ts Va. it Tenn. R. R. Co.

OST VALUABLE TENEMENT IN
MARSHALLPLACE, FOR SALE ?We are

authorised to sell the middle tenement in Marshall
Place.This property is so well knowa and so highly ap-
preciated. that a description is deemed unnecessary.
Terms accommodating. Apply to

GODDIN A APPERSON,
oc 11?t» Auctioneers.

1" KE7LIFE AND MARINE ES TBU-
RANCE.? IThe Richmond Fire Association ars

now prepared to issue policies of Insurance on the
above description of risks on as reasonable terms as
anysimilar company, and respectfully ask a share of
Mi* patronage of the public. Applications will be re-
ceived at the officv, No. 223, corner of Main and 9th
afreets, where the officers wilt cheerfully lurnish all
iafominnon 'hat maybe required. Alllosses prompt-
ly aud liberally adjusted.

JAMES BOSHER, President.
John H. Bosher. Secretary. mh 17

C~ lOUGH REMEDIES ? Wis tar'b Bal-
J saai 'Wild Cherry.

Ayjes' Cherry Pectoral.
StaLh-r'sExpectorant.
.lan**' Expectorant
Dr. Rose's Cough Svmp.
Mrs. Daws' CoughEli Kir

With ma:.y other popular Cough Remedies, for
Sale b\ E. J. PICOT it CO.

oc 1?)

T^OTKJE.?In consequence ol the break-X* ins of a portion of her Machinery, or. Friday
Inst, tli>' «'"in;'ooat Anfosts will h-r trijis
for a short time, until it is repaired Duo notice will
b-given when ready to resume her place upon the
line. THOS. DODAMEAD.

6?rf

INl»r>T.tl (JTIIiLE P R IAI EKS.-A.
1 MORRIS, 97 Me in St., hm jn»t received a supply
i Ih.fc excellent BOOKS for Children. lining
jointed on linen, they cannot be torn cr destroyed
like or :.rv primers printed ou paper, ai.d are con-
i" cueic much more economical. Children uiav
trv ihe.r bert on thes" books, short of burning them,
Mid the \ Will prove them Indestructible Primer* in-
deed. (y;-I*'
\| i liINU AND Sl LK UND E R

>\u25a0-iijU'fS.?l would cull the attention of
iv. wll ? ,'mrf iarj« *<.ock of *iik, merino arwl mum?-!

-I'KH SHIRTS; aico, J'.UMH ei:4 Hasatfl DRAW-
Elil' lIENRV SfJAFER,

*.* ComerMain sr*<l Pfr&ii alrt-e'a.

E\v iSTYLK OF~OVER COATS ?

1* ! ?ve ri: eived by the Jamestown a i fwfctyle
<>! OVK COATS: :-'no, a lot of cloth and mohair
Talma , LOAES. Those m want would do well to
ca115.'.,.. MENUV SHAKER,

ocJD Corner Main and Peiir streets

IK,i[JOK 0ABES.?A Ihandsome aseort-
\u25a0i men'ol Ebony and Mahogany Liqoor Cases, to-

gether « ,!h» fine assoituient of Liquor .'lists, Drink-
ing Cujis. Jtc, it 171 Mt-ia oc -0
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DACHTBRREOnrprnr«^

truthful, liferaUdre or of ?

who would not nm* end Z?ir \ T ani® ordf 'Btbrich toned, dunbVbt^rr.^!Aclear,seen. Bat MOL'LSO VS P.J, is an object rmrrly
>f time, a?d DrononJ?.rf f r? th «*nd the tert

ONK Hollar °1? °i .

t,lew
,
fine Portrait* U only

or no aate. ptete, *ud w*?snted to please
COrdill1' ' nv'ted to call

snd Sid.
a"d Rum her?MOT.'LSON'S Sky

fa 2 4 Da« tt*rxean Gidlerj, 110 Main street

>S^uk^i 1 COME ?The subscribersuf.IVtL.P' eMur. e "> calling(he attention of the Dub-
"tyle 01 fle "h colored DAGcflll-? hey
?
are not °"'y approved by all

of 'hem*Mve«' %re saxiou* to obtain a copy
Kt^. T® or friend*. The demand is

we
:re"lnS ' " d while the weather UL wo

,

u '* **3% come onef come all?our pric®b?So' n^lP'CtD,t,! S.perbi Sati»««tion shallor n? charge will be made.
in th«

'0t I"y that our picturesare the best
<*mie"an/l i ws do »»v that they are superior to
e« u'hn vi n°ne-a* the throng ol custom-

?
0 onr gallery can teutifv.Call and examir*« thebeautiful work of art. wbeth-(lIn

A
U Wis

L
h Plcture« or not, at No. 146 Main street, atew door« bfciow tae Haiik

, tJ . , MINNIS WATSON*,i wotuo be pleased tohave myfriends call upon meat Alegars. M. A. W.'s gallery.
o<:7 THOS. A. LINTON, AwistnPt/

PKATT'S VIRGINIA SKV-LlGH'ly-<tabliJied 1348, So. 145 Main tt., attfu (lothic H indow.?Our great succeed during the last
£7^O£l? T ,s',, d

,
a . n^'.s wh 'ch we have taken OVERTHIRTY-H\E THOUSAND PORTRAITS, is th«

best proot we can otter of the goodness and perma-nence ol our Pictures, and obviates the necessity ofpuffing ourKelt ea into notice. All we ask is to give usa call and you can obtain every variety of Picture at
reasonable prices, with all the latest improvements.

. DENTISTRY.
rpilE comfort with which ARTIFICIALA TEETH are now wosri, and their filling all thepurposes for which they are inserted, iacalculated torender many persons, tooindifferent to the diseasedcondition ot taeir rnoaths. and consequent loss of the
natural teeth, under the consolation, whenthe teethare gone, they can be replaced by prettier ones than
those nature had furnished.To all such I would say, that Artificial Teeth arewell enoujth after the natural teeth are lost; butthat should be the last resort, as the mouth can be
made healthyand kept se through a long life, by ju-
dicious Dental operationson the natural teeth andgums, with lir less inconvenience, pain or expense topatient*

R. D. ADDINGTON, (Graduate) Dentist,au 23 Office one door from loth on Main street.

Artificial teeth?great and
IMPORTANTIMPROVEMENT.?The under-

signed have purchased th"; right to use Dr. ALLEN'SPATENT IMPROVEMENT in the mode of insert-ing ARTIFICIAL TEETH, which is one of the
greatest and most important inventions ever made in
this branch of the Dentist's art.

The improvementconsists in the employment of a
metal scperior to gold iu purity, and inthe complete
union of all the teeth by a silicious compound, whichat the same time forms the most beautiful and natu-
ral looking gum, and filliug up all crevices and irregu-larities, and rendering it impossible for the teeth to
become unpleasant to the wearer bythe accumula-
tion of particles of food urother substances between
them. No other mode of mountingartificial teeth i»
comparable to this in anyrespect.Persons wearing teeth (inserted in the ordinary
way, and not giving satisfaction,! are invited to try
this invention, which they can ao at but llttis addi-
tional cost.

We shall be pleased to showspecimensof thiskind
of work to any persons who will call at our office,
whether they want artificial teeth or not.

WAYT fc MAHONY, Dentists,
my 17?diwts Office, 2t)9 Main street

FOR RENT.
TpOR RENT.?The STORE recently oc-cupied by McDonald i. Lyon*, from the presentto the Ist ot April uext. Term* moderate, by earlyapplication to J *

°c 13 A. NOTT & CO.IpOR RENT.?Two very desirable and
,

plea**ntly located HOUSES in rear of my brick-yard. One of the bouse* contain* seven or eightroom*, large and airy, and well adapted for a Board--1 tig-House. For further particular* enquire ef thesubscriber, who may be found between the hours ef7? 8 o'clock, A. M., every morning, at the yard, orof Mr. J. A. Blunt, who can be »een at the (ame
place, at any hour during the day.

Possession of one of the house* can be obtainedimmediately ?and o«' the other on the Ist dey of No-vember, I»<3. JNO. D. QUARLESoc ll?2w*
RENT?A very desirable STOREJ- on Main street, suitable'fora wholesale or retailbusiness. The central location of thi* Store render*it one of the most eligible business stands in the city.Possession given on the l*t of Jannarynext. Forfarther information, apply to

oc »9?ts JAS. M. TAYLOR.
KENT.?I have tor rent two Small

«*? Tenement* in the town of Fulton, containingrooms each and a kitchen, all ingood repair.?I o3jesaion can be had at once. Appiv to
EDWD. D. EACHO,oc General Agent and Collector.

|A>R RENT?The House on 15th street,recently occupied by Mr. Geo. J.Sumner. Ap-ply to r

°c ' 7 R. M.BURTON.
fOR RENT.?The Brick Tenementlately occupied by Mr. John E. Doughety, nearthe cornerof Fourth and Canal streets. Relit $150per annum. Apply to TOLER ic COOK,se29 Agents.
TpOK RENT?2 small brick HOUSES in

Adams* \ alley, containing 4 rooms each. Pos-
session can be had on the Ist ot October. Apply to

_ EDWARD D. EACtfO,
8<? General Agent and Collector

p* OR RENT, the store on Gary street, at
-J present occupiedby M. Blair. Possession given
1* Januarynext. Apply to

BelQ JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
RENT?Over mv Store a LODG-

ING ROOM. JNO. THOMPSON,
8e Kc. 87 Main st

fpORRENT?A neat little store, opposite
to the Ist Market House, suitable for a Confec-tionary orFruit store. Possession can be had at once.Apply to EDWD. D. EACHO.°c 13 General Agent and Collector.rrALAVERA FOR SALEOR KENT.?

1 his desirable residence, situated about one mileVI est of Richmond, is for sale privately?and it notdisposed of, will be rented for the ensuing year. Thetract contains about twenty-eight acres of" good land,and is admirably suited for the purposes of a MAR-KEr GARDES. The dwelling-house,(containingß
rooms,) and other buildings, are in good repair, aiidexcellent wateronthe premises

Apply to Mrs. E. i'.'l alley, corner of Franklin and4th streets, or to Dr. XV. Gibbon Carter, at his office,corner of Marshall street and Brooke Avenue.oc 17?tf

VLVv TOllITLIlirX\ SURANCE
-»\u25a0 » COMPANY.?Great prosperity continues to at-tend the business of this company. The lastquarter's
report of its transactions has just come to hand.During the 3 months up to the Ist inst., 121 newPolicies have been issued, the premiumson which,including premiums on all renewals,

amount to $82,449 26Losses paidduring thesame time on impoli-
cies, amount to 23,970 14

Leaves this sum added to previousassets.. 559,579 12
Total amountof thepresent ac-cumulated assets is 8736,17.5 07For Insurance, call at the Baptist Book Depository,No. 203 Main street.

oc 17 CHAS. WORTHAM, Agent.

subscriber has just received from
JL New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, the best

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES and VESTINGS to be
found in those markets, which he wiil make up on
reasonable terms and in the most fashionable style.?
He begs a share of public patronage. Examine tor
yeurself.

READY MADE CLOTHING of every quality,
Richmond manufacture, as cheap as at any other
house in the citv.

Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS in are at va-riety. W. H. BENSON,
se 13 110 Main st.

j?RENCH EMBROIDERIES.?We haveJL now in afine assortment of Needle-wroughtGoods, recently purchased in the New York market,
by one of the tirm, at very low ratfs, and we ofler
them to our customers at correspondingly low prices
They consist in part of Collars, Chemisettes, Hand-
kercbiefs, Under-Sleevei, Klounciugs, &.c. Call early
and examine the assortment.

WILLCOX k BETTS,
oc 1 Eagle Sqa are |

7"7 Ann FEET Michigan WhiteI ? " PINE BOARDS and PLANK,
68,000 feet Canada do.,
46,000 do. 1 inch BUTTON WOOD.
27.000 do. J WHITE WOOD?very wide,
2ft,000 do 2, 3 and 4inchASH,
15.000 do. HICKORY,
3,C00 do. BLACK WALNUT,

Lauding this day from schrs. Louisa and Wm. P.Wiliiams, for sale on accommodating terms bv
oc 4 BELVIN k PARKER.

\TEW, ENTERTAINING AND USE-II FUL BOOKS.?KNOWLES t WALFORD
are receiving a large supply of the above at theirBOOKSTORE, corner of Main and 11th streets.

Their stock of PAPFIRS, INKS,GOLD and STEEL
PENS, ENVELOPES, PORTFOLIOS, MEMO-
RANDUM BOOKS, See. iic., comprises a great va-
riety, from the best manufacturers, and can be af-
forded at the lowest market prices. oc 17?3t

OIIASivINS, SHIP CHANDLER.
'GROCER AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANT, at his new house, opposite the old stand of
Haskins &. Libbv, and in front of the Steamboat
Landing, where may be'found a general assortment
of all articles in his line, viz:

Cordage, Hemp and Manilla.
Blocks. Patent Roller F'riction; Bushed and Com-

mon Twine; Sail Needles, Hooks and Thimbles; Mu-
rine Spikes, Caulking Irons, Can Hooks, Box Hooks,
Hand Spikes, Wood Saws, and various articles inthe
Ship Chandlery Line.

GROCERIES.?Sugar. Coffee, Tea, Soap, Candles,
Butter, Lard. Molasses, Xe.

BEEF.?Mess, Prime and No. 1; Mess and Prime
Pork.BACON, Dried Beef, Smoked Tongues. &c.

PAINTS.?White a:.d Black Lead: Paris. Chrome
and Verdigris Green, Vermillion, Chrome Yellow,
Spanish Brown, Paint Oil Varnish.

Sperm ami Solar Oil; Fish Oil, Tar, Pitch, Bosin,
Spirits Turpentine, &.e.

Crockery, for ship use.
Buckets, Brooms. &c. oc 7

Rev. m. d. hoge'S school for
YOUNG LADlES.?Having been so fortunate

as to secure theservices of Dr. R. A. LEWIS, inthe
department of Natural Science, the Principal calls
public attention to the following letter:

Richmond, 26th Sept., 1353.
Rev. M. D. Hoge.?Dear Sir, ?Being informed thatDr. R. A. Lewis has engaged to deliver a course oflectures on Natural Science, illustrated by experi-

ments, in your school, during the ensuing term, we
take pleasure, through you, in assuring those who
have not the advantage ot his acquaintance, that he
is admirably qualified, both by natural talents and by
acquirement®, to impart instruction in the branches
he proposes to teach His lectures will, at the same
time, be improving aud interesting, and will furnish
a valuable addition to the course of study pursued in
your school. Very respectfully yours.

F. H. DEANE, M. D.
A T B. MERRITT. M. D.
ALBERT SNEAD.M D.
JAMES BOLTON, M. D.
F. MARX. M. D.

oc IS?6t* G. A. WILSON, M. D.

SPLENDID PIANO FORTES?J. A.
k? BELVIN has justreceived from the celebrated
manufactories of Messrs. Nunn'si Co.. Gilbert Sl. Co.,
and Burns, a number of their elegant toned PIANOS,
with all the modem improvements?and as they come
from manufacturers who stand unrivalled, their tone
aud durability cannot be surpassed?which ha will
sell low.

He also hason hand a large lot of FURNITURE of
his own manufacture, made of Rosewood, Walnut.
Oak and Mahogany, made up in the best style; and
for workmanship cannot be surpassed in this or the
Northern markets, being all made by hand aud not by
machinery.

UNDERTAKING?H? still keeps on hand a large
lot of COFFINS, and will give his individual atten-
tionto a!i orders let! at hi* Warehouse, where he
can always be found.

ap 23?ditcta J. A. BELVIN, Governor st.

rpo MANUFACTURERS OF liAIL-
JL ROAD CARS, IRON, &.C.?Proposals will be

received at the office of the "Board of Public Works
of Virginia," in the city of Richmond, until 3 o'clock,
P. M., onthe first MONDAY in December next,for
furnishing the Freight and Passenger CARS required
for the equipment of the Eastern and Western divi-
sions of the COVINGTON AND OUIO RAILROAD.

Also, for the CAST IRON work required in the
construction of the Tracks, Turnouts aud Bridges ol
said road

Also, proposals for furnishing RAILS for the track
of said road, to be made at each end thereof.

Each proposal must be endorsed, "Proposals for
Cars, Cast Iron Work, &c," and shall state whether
the articles proposed to be furnished will be manu-
factured onthe line of theroad or elsewhere.

The proposals to be addressed to the undersigned.
JAMES G. PAXTON,

Superintendentof the Covington
and Ohio Railroad.

Richmond, Sept 13,1353. 6e 11?Stawtd
A VALUABLE DISCOVERY?One

1V that has long been sought after, vfz : a CHEMI-
CAL LIQUID SOLDER, for mending broken china,
glass or earthenware of every description. This in-
valuable cement (specimens of its skill may be seen
at ourstore) should b« in possession, ot every house-
keeper. The directions on each phial are simple,
and when correctly followed, the performer never
fails in restoring the article to be joined to its wonted
strength. For sale by

R R DUVAL it BRO., Druggists,
oc 15 199 Bank Square.

HE OLD MEDICAL HOUSE.
FRANKLIN STREET, JUST BELOW THE

EXCHANGE HOTEL -Doctor PLUME & CO
are still dispensing theblessings of their skill in the
treatment and care of ali delicate diseases at this old
institution.People in the country. when visiting the city, ar-e
very particularlyinvited to caii. (No charge for con-
sultation.) Much attention la gi\en to female disor-

Do-'tor P. k Co. are the makersaud sale venders of
the CHEMICALEXTRACT OF FRENCH FLOW-
ERS, which has stood the tf>st of time, and which i<
unrivalled in giving tone end vigor to a system shat-
tered and almost wilted down by the trohcs of earij
life.A!i letters, pre-paid, promptlyattended to. Office
hours from 3A. M., till 9P. M.

au di-wts Rk-hmoxd, U.

IJAKTICULAR NOTICE TO SPORTS-
I MEN.?I have just received direct from London,

2*l d' zen pfiif Geittletnen s Bc£*l.s*in O < C»AI-
TERS, of ail :> ug'hs, suitable for hunting, rijing. or
to wear over the-shoe. They are the i;f>t attic.e ot
tLekind ever oiiered for sa e in thu city.;

ALEX. 1:11.1..
or 12 No. 137 Main

\5 ACCA RON I, VERMICELLI. Ac ?

** 2 a ii sh supply of MACCARON I. \ ERMI-
CKLi.i. PEARL BARLY. OAT MEAL, pr. Eeg-
iii.ii MUSTAHD, ground SPICES, iu. i. :, received
111 I tor jiiUj by

oc lb HULSTk K.ING.
MOROCCOPORTE MQNNAIE*

A ...orocco Port® Monmies, polishedSt* el Iriiin'-s,
I pocket; do do do 2 insula pockets; do witll pat.:
lion. for gold, silver and bank notes: extra superfinePourl, Ivory, Morocco a- ,j Papier Made inlaid Card
Cases, und Porte Mouuai** For sale byoe lit ZIMMERMAN.
W PIANOS. ?IU the
f f Or.anna, I hi.a just open, d furth»r s'upplies

of WsrceilM'ii elegant Piano Foites. My assort-
ment embraces the variatu styles manufactured, towhich I would invite the attention ot thus?, iu wuut.

A. MORRIS, 97 Main Street,
oo 8 BookitsUei' and Dealer iaPiana Forte*.

Metropolitan stoke.?ihe un-
dersigned have justreceived theireccond sup-

ply of rich and seasonable Fall and \\ interGoods
Our stock of ladies' dress goods is nowcomplete, em-
bracing rich plain figured and Plaid Silks; Merinos,
De Laines, Monslins, Ginghams, Prints, etc.. also
goods adapted to men's children'*, and servant'swear,
of every style and quality. Trimmings, Hosiery.
Gloves, and a sood supply of domestic goods. Please
call and exmiine our assortment betOre purchasing-

.Kj W ILCuX BKTTS. 151 Eagle Square.

ADIE & GRAY. DRUGGISTS,I47
Main street, have in store, and are_ receiving,

larae additions to their stock of DRI'GS. MEDI*
CiNES, PI'RGEON'S INSTRUMENTS. PAINTS.
OILS, DYES, WINDOW GLASS and FANCY AR-
TICLES, which they oiler for sale on themost favo-
rable terms to caah end punctual dealers.

CLEMENT, or -LIQUID SOLDER,"' lor
J mending broken Glass, Chins Mid Earti.eti\v;ire

of ail description. AU articles with this Ce-
ment become firm and ready for use in two minutes
alterbein? joined. Itwill uotdUSgure or leave any
srair- i ron the ui*st delicate substance, and by its pe-
?j'lliar tenacitv, it resists the action of hoi water or
acid - Kor sale, wholesale or rf tail, by

R. R. DUAL & BRO.,
oc 3 Druggists, 133 Maiu street.

LROCKBRIDGE ALI'M WATER.?A
k small gup piv just to hand this day. from the

S->iiiigdirect. We expec: to receive weekly, hero-
at'ter. Te.nu cash, orcitv ecceptarce. Sold only by

BENNETT i. BEERS,
oc 14 Agents for the Ruckbr.dge Alum tSp.-in^s

U.) DOZEN GENTS' SHIRTS.?In
*5-tore a.i onboard steamer Jamestown, to

arrive, G 'nti'-uiens' Soirfj, warranted to tit, and well
mtilf crau£.i.t. Call atNo. 102.

0<; 18 KEEN, CHILES -V PALDV. IN.

NEW GOODS per Steamer Jamestown.
We have justreceived p-r steamer Jamestown,

plain id. all wool and variety of color-: n- w
trv l !i aid American Mouseiiv do. do. do. prints

~c l j C. HARTWKLL 1 CO.

\TEW GOODS FOR FALL AND WIN*i.l TER ?HENRY SHAKER is now in receipt ot
his entire stock of readv-reade CLOTHING and tfefc-
tlereeo's furnishing GOODS for fall and winter, w
which he would call the attention "t the public,
pledging biaiseif to teU at the very lowest ,marketSrieeS HENRY SHAKEa,

so 7 i 103 Maiu attest, eornsr 14th.

daily dispatch.
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THE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
A letter addressed to a gentleman in Ausru?ta

county,from Col. Fostaishe. onthe subject of the
dissatisfaction which b said to exist there on
account of the administration of the affairs
of thejCentra] Railroad, appears in the Staun-
ton Fptctator of thi* week. After rejrettin* the
mischief that has been created under the influ-
ence of discord and dissension, the letter proceeds
to notice the complaints which haye been made,
one of which is the "tardiness with which the work
approaches the county.' This is accounted for by
statin; that it was arrested 17 miles from Waynes-
borough by the unSnished condition of the Blue
Ridge Railroad. Although unable to use the road
from Waynesborough to Staunton, the Central
company ha.- 38 miles West of Staunton ready for
the rails; all this has been done, when the Treasu-
ry was almost without funds, and when not onlv
the credit of the Company was strained to raise
the deficiency, bui the private resources of the
members of the Board were called into requisition.
Theletter proceeds to say that althoughtheprom-
ise to reach Staunton in July failed, it was made
under the expectation that the Blue RidgeRoad
would have been finished to the Little Tunnel at
that time. The laying of the track was delayed by
the failure of contractors in the county to furnish
ties; hut if it had been finished, it would have
been of little use, while the Central was blocked
up at Medium's river, by reason of unexpected
difficulties in completing that work. Relative to
theportage over the mountain, the letter says the
object was to get the rails to Staunton assoon as
the Blue Ridge Road was so far finished as to leave
only a few miles between the railroad on the east
and west side; accordinglycontracts were made for
haulingtheiron, and also for laying the rails by
the Ist of July. Subsequently, on the 15th of Ju-
ly. it was ascertained that a temporary track could
be laid over the topof the mountain, and nowthe
company is censured for incurring the expense of
wagoning iron over the mountain. Regarding this
Col. F. remarks:

It is forgotten that this was a measure, when de-termined on, that was indespensable for reaching
Staunton at an early day. To say nothingof the
existingcontract requiring us to continue wagon-
ingthe iron, suppose we had to hesin hauling theiron for the Waynesborough and Staunton section
after the temporary track is completed, would we
notbe morejustlyliable to thecensureof judicious
men? That course would inevitably hare post-poned the opening of the road to Stauuton until
theSpring, as the work of collecting and distribu-tingties and iron, and layingthe tract, would haveoccupied the remainder of the Winter, after the
temporary track is tftiished. Our plan now is (ihe
roaa beingcompleted to Staunton) to endevor du-
ring the \\inter to lay therails to Buffalo Gap.

1 here were also complaints that the interests of
the company had suffered from the incompetency
of sub-engineers, referring to which Col. F. quotes
a letter from Mr. Ellett, who states that there was
one slight error in setting the pegs for the track
layer, committed by a very worthy young man;
but the matter was too insignificant to merit expla-
nation. lie also denies the allegation that the
corp* indulged in habits of dissipation. The letter
concludes as follows:

I have wished the factsto be knoim because thereputationof worthyyounir men Is implicated, andI believe moreover that these dissensions mayaffect the enterprise for which we have laboredwith a common zeal.
A letter from Mr. Ellett accompanies the fore-

going, denying the various charges made against
the company. He takes the responsibility of the
delay in laying the track from Wayaesborough to
Staunton, and says:

My aim lias been, as you are aware, to completethe temporarytrackacross the mountain as speedi-ly as possible, and I havenot wished to take forcethat is needed there, and which is scarce everywhere, to hasten the laying down of a track thatwill be completed sooner than it can possibly bewanted.
\\ e have given this synopsis in order that justice

might bedone. Chargesof a serious nature have
been made, and we are glad to see them refuted.

Petersburg.? The case of Love, who was
wounded byPerkinson some time since, has been
again postponed. The Doctor cannot tell yet-
whether Love is in a hopeless condition or not.

\\ e learn from the Democrat that the stockhol-
kers ofthe Southside Railroad held a meeting on
Wednesday night. Reports were presented show-
ingthe condition ofthe road, its expenses and re-
ceipts during the yearending Oct. Ist 1853. The
receipts were over $26,000 more than the expendi-
tures.

A resolution was passed authorizing the presi-dent to borrow $300,000, tocompletethe road.Mr. Win. Pannill was re-elected by a unanimousvote, president of the company, and Peter B. Willsand Samuel V. Watkins were elected directors on
the part of the stockholders.

Mrs Mary Wynn, living on the corner of Pike
and second street, Petersburg, was severely burn
ed last Wednesday byher clothes takin<r fire.

The Dixwiddie Tragedy.?'We learn from the
Express that Edward Lewis, who was shot by his
cousin, Thomas Lewis, in Dinwiddie county, on
Mondayevening about quarter past three o'clock,
died about half past four o'clock the same eve-
niuz.

AutiVSTA Cocktv.?The Staunton Spectator, ot
the 19?h, has the following items:

A Baptist congregation was organized in Staun-
ton on Sundaylast. It is the purpose to build a
Church so soou as sufficient funds can be raised;
nearly SviOOO have already been subscribed.

SeriousAccident.?Preston Potter, whilst tend-
inga threshing machine at Mr. Hays Moffet'9near
North Mountain, Monday afternoon last, had his
loot caughtin the threshing box aud go seriously
injured as to render amputation necesairy. Pot-
ter is a youngman,recently married.

Chesley K. Trout, of Stiuntou,has been appoint-
ed Conductor ou the Central Railroad for tne por-
tion of the road West ot the Blue Midge. Mr. Trout
has for some time past been acting ai Assistant En-
gineer in the construction o; the track near this
place.

Jno. Mabui-h, a poor drunken creature, was
found dead near the Hospital last Monday evening.
He vm a (iermau bybirth and prolt-L-sed to have
beeu under Blucher at Waterloo.

Terrible Mortality at Sea.? Capt. Maeford,
ol the ship Havre, arrived at New York on Mon-
day. reports that ou the <irh inst., iu-lat. 41 deg. 42
uiin. Iduj. sc! deg. iiO ruin.. lie was boarded by a
boat from the ship Sagadahoc, of Bath, Me., C'a; t
Sifter, 5-5 days from Gottenberg for Boston. Toe
Saja lahoc ha i led duringthe pasjaco, 58 pafsen-
gers from cholera. The Captain's wife was very
tick, and 14 passengers were in a very low state
frem sickness. ('apt. Muelord supplied her with
email store* and other r-ecereariea.

Tie Norfolk Herald announces the death of Cr<l.
iaus A. Mukden, the dt let-ate elect to the Legis-
lature lor the county of Princess Anne, which
took place on Monday morning. He wo? esteemed
as a gentleman of great private worth aud public

"usefulnets, and Lis death will he mounted as a loss
toLis count)-.

Rust "R:z."?The Boston lb raid saya that the
distilleries of that city, at their re-ular ineetiug'on
>nturdaymorning-decided to raise their prices to
38 a£> ceaU for turn, and 6* a7O cts. foralcohol-

Virginia six per ..-eat. atocki art- quoted ia New
York at !,(*>.

PRICE ONE CENT.
*ob*igi* Lworow rom Tnm.-1"Z« IJtepubii
' °J Ncw Vork, published the following inte-

resting item on Tuesday :

' rrtw>,,f *o«rce. that upon theoMri£tf er^new* bJ the Atlantic,a mallmeeting ot ineuds, all exiles or refugee* trom difC3^iel f
*" eaibled « d ?X»o«ly con-ferred upon Major Leonard J. Jcrzmanowski.former aid-de-camp of General Mieroslawaki. andalio at one time commander of the French I *-

gidn. in the service of SicUy? full powera torange the departure of
maud. for Constantinople.

The Mail# Again ?The Lynchburg Virginian
complains that the maila from the North on theirwajr to and through that plac*l»re subjected to a
mort unjust and unnecessary detention in Rich-mond,,where they arrive early in the afternoon andlie there until next morning some sixteen or eigh-
teenhours. On the railroad they could be easily
transported to Farmville the same evening, and instages toLynchburg the next morning?twenty-four hours ahead of present time.

A rr -?The New Orleans correspondentof theHavana Diario d? la Marina gives an account ofthe -horrid calamity'" in Tippah county, Mw., of a
woman having seven children at abirth, (a hoaxofcourse,) and continues?"You aware of the na-
tional exclamations of this country? 'We are a
great people!' 'This is a grert country!'?and thebetter to illustrate these assertions, they invent wo-menwho breed like hogs. :

Tobacco axd Frost.?A Jcorrespondent writesto theLynchburg rirginian that the tobacco crop
of Franklin county is both the lightest and most
indifferent which has been gathered for twentyyears Notmore than one-thfcd of the usual cropwas planted in the early seasons, which was near-ly destroyed by; the dry weather of the mid sum-mer weeks Ihe early frosts also cut short theplantings of the latter seasons, and thus he con-cludes, that in quality and quantity, the crop forthat county will be at least one-third below theusual standard.

In Floydcounty, which is justbesoming to be ajured? planting section, thecrop is materially in-

Lemarkable STosr.?The Havanna corres-
pondentof the New York Times, writing under
dateof Oct. 6, gives a "remarkable story of a ne-gro" who, onthe morningof the 4th, entered theAmerican Consulate and claimed the protection ofthe actingConsul. He state 3 that he is free-born,
and a native of Charleston, S. C.; was stolen at the
age of twelve years, and has been held in servitude
againsthis will for near forty years. The corres-
pondent says?"The American Consul, Col. Rob-
ertson, will take "Ben" before the Captain-General'
and I have no doubt that prompt justice will bedone, with reclamation for his services and interest
added."

Singular Escape.?J. P. Holmes, who was con-
fined in the jail at Nashville, for robbery, made a
saw of a razor which he had in his cell, and with
it cutoft'an iron bar attached to his bedstead, dug
through a stone wall four feet thick, made a rope
of his bed clothes and safely deposited himself on
terra firma, forty feet below. A prisoner in the
same cell, supposing he had killed himself, and
nothaving the courage to undertake the jumphim-
sell, gave the alarm. Holmes wa3subsequentlyar-
rested in a disabled condition.

Gold Bullets.?Lieut. Aubrey, of the Pacific
Railroad Survey, reports meeting with a tribe of
Indians 200 miles West of Seune, who had gold
bullets for their guns. Now if one could dogtie
those bullets, it would be fine fun to be shot at by
them?t .iking it for grantedthatthe savage "Inguna''
allowed youthe privilege of picking them up after-
wards.

The editor of the Staunton Spectator had the
pleasure,on Saturday last, in company with seve'
ral other gentlemen, of riding on the cars over a
portion of the road between Staunton and Waynes
boro.' About 91-2 miles of the track is laid and is
said by those who ought to know, to be equal to
any in the State. The remaining distance is being
speedily laid.

Naval.? Capt. John C. Long, commander of the
U. S. ship Saranac, first Lieut. E. M. Yard, and
Richmond Aulic, master, are at their posts and bu-
sily employed in getting the steamer prepared for
sea. It is supposed that she will be in readiness
early in November. A draft of 57 seamen for the
Saranac arrived in Norfolk on Tuesday.

In the Circuit Court of Vvheeling, last week,
John Haley wa3 sentenced to the penitentiary for
one year for grand larceny,and John W. Graves,
alias Pierce, on each of two Indictments for house-
breaking, was sentenced for one year and three
months.

The North Carolina State Fair opened on the
15th at Raleigh. The attendance was very large,

so much so that it was almost impossible to obtain
accommodations. The number and character of
allkinds of articles on exhibition surprised every
one.

The Chinese Jugglers are in Norfolk. They ap-
pear to have been sadly juggledby Yankee mana-
gers. and we hope they will have better luck in the
South.

The grand juryof New Yotk have found a true
bill of indictment agaiart Orrille Gardner, for bi-
ting off the ear of VVm. Haatinzs. The offence is
punishableby imprisonment in the State prison.

Joe Jean', a Mr. Spear, a lawyer,
had a fight in the Louisville court-house on Mon-
day, in which it is said the latter camebut second
best

Shandy Hall, anold dwelling house 011 Wrizhtj.
ville Sound, N. C., wag burnt recently. It wag

formerly well known as a place ol fashionable re-
sort in the summer season.

On the tilth inst., the vote of St. Louis count}
is to be taken on the propriety of making au
additional subscription of #300,000 to the Pacific
Railroad.

We learn from the Vindicator that there is no
truth ia the rumor that Mr. Letcher bv been ap-
pointed Judge ofthe United States Court hi Califor
nia.

A* Old Paper.?'The Raleigh Rtfi»<er com-
menced thefitly-Sfth year of its publication on the
ll'tfc inst.

The North Carolina State Temperance Conven-
tion asaembled iu Raleigh on Monday last, with
quite a numerous delegation m attendance.

Coco.?Mra. pSrtin2ton*ays she hai noticed that
whether flour was dear orcheap»abehad imariabi)
to pay the same money for hall a dollar', worth.

Jsm'isDavis,whowa«stabbed last Sunday eve-
ning. in New York. by James Smith, has since
die j. ___

The fourth Thursday in November is to be ob
served as a dayof thanksgiving Pennsylvania. *
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EXCHANGE HOTEL ?F L Douthat, Charles
Ciy. Win B Harrison and Wn h Harruoa,Prince
George; '? Caroll. Wm F Richard k>o, lady asd ter-
ra;iL Isle of Wight; L Master* and Mr & Hampaon,
Amelia; Mis* M t> Walker, Prince Edward; C C
Lwkett, Wm B Chapman, lady and Mia* Hoi*.
Farmrille, Mr* Nobb, Amelia; 4 Coltwa, HaUCuc
TI. Ringgold, lady. Mr* I'pahaw, Mia* Upshawaad
3 servant*. Washington; J L Fari*h, lady, child
and Mr* J TRandolph, Albemarle; Mr*W Work-
man and servant,8C; H M Grarea, I oaiaa, E A
Tfcorapaoc, KC; P F Johnaon, Va; Dr A L Brent,
Alexandria; J 3 Penn, Nelson; J A McPheraon,
Washington; M Miller, lady and M B Warren, New
fork; T E Bottom. Amelia;M J HarrU and M H
Young, Brunswick; Wm Bailey, Hali/a*; T W
Ward, New York; Dr Monterio. lady and ri*er,
'?oochland; W B Lery and F J Watts, Norfolk; W
Cunningham, lady, W Matthews, 8 C.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?J O Frazier and lady,
G S Penn, Buchanan; J H Forbes and lady, W W
Forbes. Buckingham: D Wardaworth, N Vorfc; J
VV Downey, N C; A W Walker, do; F E Kellogg,
Ky; S G Abbott and lady, Mra Hunker, Mia* Hf'almer, Phila; Mr* Ha*en» and niece, Tacony; LM Roberts. Powhatan; H Woodtotf, H
C Steven*, Petersburg; Geo Warrenn, NC; ChaaUuimley. Georgia; J Harris. Buckingham:E J Pad-dock and lady. Mobile; C Hinsdale, Tenn; Robert
Chauncy and lady. Mr* Russell, NY; W H John-son. Amherst; C M Bulkley, Cumberland; JHarri-son and lady, Goochland: Miss West, Va;Miaa Day-
ton, Amherst; Mr Warwick, ("has Wortham, Rich-mond: Thos Wells and lady, Petersburg; Mias Tall-
man,Va.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?Dr T Headed sod la-dy, Floyd; J NPettyjohn, Giles C il; E McKinney,
Bowling Green; I>r Tate,,Wythe County; D Far-rish. Goochland; J H Saunders. Petersburg; MrConway. Richmond; L Roper and T C Elliott, Pe-tersburg; A K Ramsey, Ala; D A Parschall, N C; JM Brooks, J W findleton, Goochland; Dr J L Ar-cher, Chesteifield; R A Bamw, Charlotte; WiaGWalton, Louisa; M Brooks, Fannviile; C Drake,
Tennessee; Jno F Bass, C Wilkinson, W Wilkin-
son, P Wilkinson, Amelia; Saral F Cardozo, Pow-hatan; L F Austin, Grayson; I, 11 Powha-
tan; J R Price, Danville; T O Rowlett, Jno Qaiaea-
berry,T Clarke, G B Wriaht, Fnrmville; B Well*,
Chesterfield; L Wells, dor H G Pari, Norfolk; &
Powell, Goochland; L L Lester, Chesterfield; J W
Foster, Albemarle; Thomas R Hopkins, J Hobba,
Chesterfield; R Taylor, Powhatan.

CITY HOTEL.?C D Armthal.N V; JH Barlow,
Williamsburg; C Waller, do; N W Parson.', lady,
Mi.«s C A Sledd and J J Deal, Surry; J A June*,
Yorkco; H Miller, N C; W Gray, do; Col H Bastor,
Iowa; V D Markhara, Powhatan; J L Davis, Surry;
R B Smith, Va; B A Hendrick, Chesterfield; (1
McC'auly, Washington; P Blackburn. Va; J Good,
D l\etty, F Williams, M Sweeney, W W Ford, MSevers, N M Lee, F Cower and J B William®, Vat
A Antonio, Richmond; P Plomstou, Va; W B New-
man, do; J J Clarke, C'has City; D A Paschal, N C;R D Phillips, Henrico; J C Grant, New Kent; J WWren, S C; Dr Logan and lady. N C; F J Watts,
Acent Chinese Troupe.

VIRGINIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.?The fallowing notice is given for

the information of members of the Society who in-
tend to visit Richmond,ou occasion of the Fair, whichwill commence a; the Society's Show Grounds on tha
Ist day of November next:

At a meeting of the Hoard of President and Direc-
tors of theMitnsssas GapRailroad Company, hold at
Alexandria on the sth of October 1853, it was?

Ordered, That the Recording Secretary of tha
State Agricultural Society be informed, that tha
members of the Society, the stock, implement*,
and the articles designated for exhibition at the State
Fair, will be transported over the Manama* Gap
Railroad free of charge. The agentsoi the differentstations must be informed what article*will be re-
quiredtube forwarded one week iu advance, and that
theSecretary may be directed to forward this order.
A true eopy from theminute*.

EDWARD GREEN,Secretary.
We ire authorized by Mr. Barbour, the President

of theOrange and Alexandria Railroad Company, t»
say, "that this Company will make the same arrange-
ment in relation to transportation of articles and
members of the Society to theState Fair, oa made by
the Manassas Gap and other Virginia Railroad Com-
panies, receiving, of course, theusual notice intime,
etc." The Powhatan Steamboat Company, from
Baltimore, "willwith much pleasurecarry any cuttle
and agricultural implement* tliutmay be intended for
exhibition at your (our) Cattle Show, to come off ou
the Ist November." The Richmond. Fredericksburg
and Potomac Railroad Company, will also transport
stock and other articles designed for exhibition from
Washington and Alexandria, and other intermediate
stations on the line of their Road to Richmond.?
Their 3teamboat will touch at Alexandria on Satur-
day, the 29th, Monday, the 31*t instant*,for the
purpose of receiving on board what may be offer-
ed for transportation to the Fair at those date*. We
also refer to the advertisement of the Virginia Cen-
tral, Richmond and Petersburg, and Richmond and
Diimille Railroad Companies; and wili add that the
other Roads on the South side of Jams river are ex-
pected to do the same a* is proposed to be done by
the Roads above mentioned, but we have not receiv-
ed official authorityto commit tbem to snch action.

CH. B, WILLIAMS,
Recording Secretary Va. State AgriculturalSociety,oc 20?<lJcctl*tN

LAND FOR SALE?We are authorised
toBelt a Tract of Land, containing 140 acrei, ly-

ing in Chesterfield county, about three mile* from
Mayo'sbridge, on the Turnpike leading frotn Man-
chester tothe Coal Pita, and bounded by the laodaof
Rnf»f II Dickerson, Mr. Shooter, Thomas Hangrove,
Mrs. Fraher and the waters of Reedy Cmek. Ba-
tween 90 aud IXI acre* of thU land Uin wood, tha
balance ill a high state of improvement. Terms
cash. TOLER k COOK.

on 15

IBRETTO-BOOKS OF THE O P E-
RA'S.?JAMES WOODHOU3E has for sail

Davidson's Illustrated Libretto-Books of the priaci-
pa!Opera's, with English version, and music of thaprincipal airs.He has just received La Figlift del Reggimento, by
Donizetti; Norma, byBellini; Don PaMaale, by Do-
nizetti; Lucia di Lasnmermoor, by D jiii/.etu; LiSomnambula, by Bellini; Masanielfo, by Scribeand
Auber; Maria de Rohan, by Danixetti: Linda doChamouuix, by Donizetti; Roberto il Diavolo, by
M>-yerbeer. Price %r > and 37J cents each.

ALSO?Thf latest music published. oc 19
SALE, TO CLOSE SUNDRY

A INVOICES.
Mouslin de Laics and Plaids of all kind*

I Heavy Woolen Cloths, in all colors
Cassimeres, French, English, and Aaiericasi
English and American Flannels , r
Blanket*for Beds. Horses, and Negroes
Shawls?Solid, Printed, Long, aud Square
Sein>» Threads and Fringes; Spool Cotton#
Ribbons: Silk Mitts and Oioves. of all sizes
Those wko wish cheapgoods will

TWISTED SILK MITTS?One case of
Twisted silk Mitts, jnst received from Paris di-

rect, and for sale low by
oc 20 KENT. PAINE fc KENT.

CUGARS-Loal, Crusbfd, Powdered and
O Coff'je SUGARS, troin Ph-Isde.'phia tad |New
11

oo
k
20
f ° r * DAVENPORT. ALLEN fc CO.

LnVOOPE'S FAMILY FLOUR, of very
>3 superior quality, ground in August and Soptem-

"> E. H SKINKER. Cary

Brocaded, plaid and plain
SILKS.?Just received, a large lot of the above

tamed iioods, at prices much lower than we fc»v«
hereiofors been »bie to offer them.

oc 20 HABT at MQBE3.
ITiREKCH CLOTHS aud CASSIMERES.
X Super Mack Kreuch Cloths; do. do. CsssiTseres,
plsin and rig'd. Oar stock of the above g««d« u &11 -»

and complete.
_

oc 20 C HARTWKLL It CO-
SOMETHING GOOD FOR COLDS
0 AND COI'OHS.?IO boxes Qvm Drapa, ?utotl#*.

6 fr'ttt Jujube Paste.
10 do Lozeti get.

J-iit !J luaa and tor sale by
. .

....

S. BONA VITA fc CO,
oc Ko. 7t. Mia atfeat.

TJLACK AND KKOWN VELVET1> COATS.?I h»vßj»<t
town, a l*t of Black of tbt*»Colts, to wU ch I wou.d ea-i tb* .jhAFKR,

I>RESEKVEB,PRESERVES? 8 cwe«
1 .BKfKt-rEgSS; m10l«x;sPk u®** Mi>,,s IJO?<AVJTAII<?O,

»\u25a0, Nn ' 7s> ai*i* w
HI ''ffito SUAKg 8, va Main Street

/COPPER COAL BCM.irLfcb.-A fino

aa.,»4cS si...!* VwUKMOS.
_ a \VT Mala

, f ,j.iVe slave case came up a short time aso ia
Btllools which is the firs: one that occurred in a

State The.case was continued to allow the
paries engaged time for preparation.

Mr A. H. Mann, formerly one of the publishers
of the l>ayU n Empire, and long a wUeatflf Day
w0 died :c that city, onSaturday l*»t.

Hraitu or Boaron ?SixTr niue deaths occur-
red in Boaton la* week.


